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FORE
FOREWORD
WORD

PRAISE HIM, THE EXALTED, AND
AND I SEND MY SALUTATIONS
SALUTATIONS UPON HIS SERVANT,

Messenger,andbeloved;ourliegelord Mu0ammad;the unletteredProphet,and
uponhisprogeny,companionsandallies.Toproceed:afterreadingthemanuscript
writtenbythebrother,the4abīb,the6Allāma, ShaykhZaynb. Sumay:l-Bā6alawīal4usaynī al-Shāfi 6ī, I was very pleased with it and found it useful and beneficial. It
contains sound answers—along with reliable legal evidence from the Book and the
Sunna—to many controversial issues in which there are differences between the great
majority—Ahlal-Sunna—andaminorityofopponents.Forthisreason,Isoughttheaid
ofAllah,theExalted,inpublishingthistractwiththetitle:‘IssuesofControversy’.Idid
this,askingtheMaster,theExalted,toallowtheeffortsofitsauthortofindacceptancein
theheartsand minds, allowingtheMuslimstocometogetheruponone commonword.
He, the Exalted, is the Best One to be asked and He is the Greatest hope. All praise
belongstoAllah,theLordoftheworlds.




—Yūsufb.al-SayyidHāshimal-Rifā6ī
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QUESTIONS


Whatistherulingonperforming
WhatistherulingonperformingtawassulthroughtheProphetsandsaints?
throughtheProphetsandsaints?
Answer:TherulingintheSacredLawconcerningtheperformanceof
tawassulthrough
Answer:
them, and seeking their aid and assistance in the fulfillment of worldly and religious
needsisthatitispermissibleaccordingtotheconsensusof Ahlal-Sunnawaal-Jamā6a.
They are the great bulk [ siwād al- 6aHam ] and the majority of the Muslims. Their
consensusisanauthoritativeproof,because[asawhole]theyareprotectedfromerror.
BothA0madandal-JabarānīnarratedthattheProphetsaid:“IaskedmyLordthat
my nation not concur upon misguidance, and He granted that to me…” Al-4ākim
narrated from Ibn ‘Abbās in a raised [ marfū 6 ] tradition: “Allah will never allow my
nationtoconcuruponmisguidance…”Anothernarrationstates:“WhattheMuslimssee
asgoodisseenbyAllahasgood.”


Whatisthemeaningoftawassul
tawassul?
Answer:ItmeanstoseekblessingsbymentioningthoselovedbyAllah,theExalted,for
Answer:
thefactthatithasbeenestablishedthatAllahshowsmercytotheservantsonaccountof
them. Tawassul through them means to take them as a means—in other words, an
intermediary—unto Allah, the Exalted and Majestic, for the fulfillment of needs and
acquisitionofwants becausetheyareclosertoAllahthanus,thereforeHerespondsto
theirsupplicationsandacceptstheirintercession.Inthe4adīthQudsī,Allah,theExalted
said:“Ideclarewaronwhoevertakesafriendofmineinenmity. Myservant doesnot
drawnearertoMewithanythingmorebelovedtoMethanthatwhichIhaveproscribed
forhim.MyservantcontinuesdrawingclosertoMewithsupererogatoryactsuntilIlove
him.WhenIlovehim,Iamhishearingbywhichhehears,hisvisionbywhichhesees,his
hand by which he grasps, and his foot by which he walks. Were he to ask Me, I would

mostcertainlygivehim,andwerehetoseekrefugeinMe,Iwouldmostcertainlygrant
himrefuge.”Thisisnarratedbyal-Bukhārīinhisrigorouslyauthenticcollection.



Whatistheproofforthepermissibilityoftawassul
tawassul?
Answer: The proof for that is found in many explicit and rigorously authentic 4adīth
narrations.Amongthemisthe4adīthnarratedbyal-Tirmidhī,al-Nasā’ī,al-Bayhaqī,and
al-Jabarānīwithanrigorouslyauthenticchaingoingbackto6Uthmānb.4unayf,in
whichitisstatedthatablindmancametotheMessengerofAllahcomplainingfrom
hislossof sight,saying:“OhMessengerofAllah!SupplicatetoAllahthatHereturnto
memysight.”Hesaid:“Iyoulike,Icansupplicateforyou,andifyoulike,youcanbe
patient for it is better foryou.” The blind man asked him to supplicate for him, so the
MessengerofAllahsaid:“Goperformritualablution,praytwounitsofritualprayer,
thensupplicate:‘OhAllah,IaskyouandturntoyouthroughYourProphet,theProphet
ofmercy.OhMuhammad!IturntoyourLordthroughyousothatmyneedisfulfilled.
Oh Allah, grant him intercession for me…’” The man left, and when he returned, his
sightwasreturnedtohim.Inthenarrationofal-Bayhaqīitstatesthathissightreturned
tohimassoonashestood.Thescholarsstatethatthese4adīthprovethepermissibility
of tawassulandcallinghim.thissupplicationwasusedbythecompanions,thefollowers,
theSalaf,andthoseafterthemforthefulfillmentoftheirneeds—andAllahknowsbest.
Another evidence is found in the narration of al-Bukhārī from Anas, which states
that when they would experience drought,  6Umar b. al-Khaāb  would seek rain
throughal-6Abbāsb.6Abdal-Mualib.6Umarwouldsay:‘Whenweexperienceddrought,
wewouldperform tawassulthroughourProphettoYou(OhAllah)andYouwould
send us rain. Now, we perform tawassul to You by the uncle of the Prophet  .” The
scholarsstatethatthisisexplicitinprovingthepermissibilityoftawassulthroughupright
people, because the people on that day took al- 6Abbās as their means unto Allah, the
Exalted,andasaconsequence,rainwassentdown.







Isitpermissibletoperformtawassulthroughthedeceased?
throughthedeceased?
Answer:
Answer:Thescholars—mayAllahhavemercyuponthem—statedthatwhenitcomesto
:
thepermissibilityofperforming tawassulthroughAllah’sbeloved,thereisnodistinction
between it being performed during their worldly life or after their movement to the
isthmus barzakh life. The people of the isthmus barzakh life among them are in the
Divine presence of Allah, so whoever turns to them, they will turn to him in the
fulfillmentofhisneed.


Whatistheevidenceforthepermissibilityofperforming tawassul through
thedeceased?
thedeceased?
Answer:
Answer: The evidence for thatwas mentioned by Ibn al-Qayyim in Zād al-Ma6ād from
Abū Sa 6īd al-Khudrī  who said: “The Messenger of Allah  said: ‘Not a single man
exitsfromhishouseonthewaytotheprayerandsays:‘OhAllah!Iaskyoubytherightof
thesupplicantsuponYou,andbytherightofthiswalkingofmineuntoYou—forIhave
not gone out boastfully, vaingloriously, or out of ostentation or seeking to be heard. I
have only gone out for fear of Yourwrath and in pursuit ofyour Good pleasure. I ask
You to save me from the fire and to forgive me my sins; for no one forgives sins but
You’—no one says this, save that Allah entrusts seventy thousand Angels to him, all
seekinghisforgiveness,andAllahturnstohimwithHisCountenanceuntilhecompletes
hisprayer.’”ThiswasalsonarratedbyIbnMājah.
Al-Bayhaqī, Ibn al-Sunnī, and al-4āfiH Abū Nu 6aym narrated that when he would
leave his house to go to the prayer, the Prophet  would supplicate: “Oh Allah! I ask
You by the right of the supplicants upon You…” The scholars stated that this is an
explicitevidenceshowing tawassulwitheverybelievingservant—deadoralive—andthat
hetaughthiscompanionsthissupplicationandencouragedthemtosayit.Thereisno
oneamongtheSalaforthoseafterthemwhodidnotrecitethissupplicationuponleaving
hishouseforprayer.Itisalsoestablishedthatwhenthemotherofourliegelord6Alīb.
AbīJālib—mayAllahennoblehiscountenance—passedaway,theProphetsaid:“Oh
Allah!Forgivemymother,Fāimab.Asadandmakeexpansiveherentry[intothegrave]

bytherightofYourProphetandtheProphetsbeforeme.”Thisispartofalonger4adīth
narrated and declared rigorously authentic by Ibn 4ibbān, al-4ākim, and al-Jabarānī.
Contemplatehiswords:“…andtheProphetsbeforeme.”Thisstatementisclearinits
affirmationofthepermissibilityof tawassulthroughthedeceased—understandthiswell
andbesafefromthepit-fallsofdestruction.


Whatisthemeaningof‘seekingaid’[istighātha]?
]?
Answer:
Answer: Seekingaidmeanstoseekthehelpandassistanceofonewhocansupportand
staveoffseveritiesandthelike.


IsitpermissibletoseekaidfromotherthanAllah?
IsitpermissibletoseekaidfromotherthanAllah?
ermissibletoseekaidfromotherthanAllah?
Answer:
Answer: Yes, it is permissible to seek it from other than Him, the Exalted, when
consideringthatthe“other”isameansandintermediary.Eventhoughinreality,theaid
isfromAllah,theExaltedandSublime,thatdoesnotnegatethatHehasplacedmeans
andintermediariesforthat.TheproofforthisisthestatementoftheProphet:“Allah
will assisttheservantaslong as theservant assistshisbrother.”[Muslim] andhisother
statementregardingtherightofthepathway:“…andthatyouaidtheoneindistress
andguidetheonewhoislost.”[AbūDāwūd]Inthis4adīth,heascribedthegivingof
aidtotheservantandencouragedtheservantstoassistoneanother.


Whatistheproofforthelegalityofseekingaid?
Whatistheproofforthelegalityofseekingaid?
fseekingaid?
Answer:
Answer: Seeking aid has many proofs. Among them, is the narration found in alBukhārī’scollection inthebookofZakāt,that statesthatthe Prophetsaid: “Onthe
DayofResurrection,theSunshalldrawcloseuntilthepeople’sperspirationreacheshalf
waytotheirears.Whiletheyareinthatstate,thepeoplewillseektheaidof:dam,and
thenMūsā,andthenMu0ammad…”Thepeopleofthestandingwillconcuruponthe
permissibility of seeking the aid of the Prophets—upon them all be peace—and this is
inspiration given to them by Allah, the Exalted. This contains the strongest proof that
performing tawassul through them and seeking their aid in this life and the next is
recommended.

Anotherproofforthisisfoundinthenarrationofal-Jabarānī,inwhichtheProphet
said:“If oneof you becomes lostorinneed of assistanceandheisin adistantland
without a companion, let him say: ‘Oh servants of Allah! Give me aid’, for Allah has
servantsyoudonotsee.”This4adīthisexplicitinindicatingthepermissibilityofseeking
aid and calling upon those who are absent among the living and the dead—and Allah
knowsbest.
In closing, the Sayyid, Imām A0mad Zaynī Da0lān—may Allah have mercy upon
him—said:
TheupshotofthisisthattheviewofAhlal-Sunnawaal-Jamā6aisthatseeking
aid and performing tawassul through the living and the dead is permissible,
because wedonot believethatanythingpossessindependent efficacy, benefit,or
harm except Allah who is alone without any partners. The Prophets have no
independentefficacyforthemselves;blessingsaresoughtfromthemandaidisonly
sought from their station because they are beloved by Allah, the Exalted. Those
whodrawadistinctionbetweenthelivingandthedeadarethosewhobelievethat
theliving—asopposedtothedead—possessindependentefficacy,whereaswesay
thatAllahisthecreatorofeverything:“AndAllahcreatedyouandwhatyoudo.”
“AndAllahcreatedyouandwhatyoudo.”
“AndAllahcreatedyouandwhatyoudo.”
[KhulāUaal-Kalām]


Dowebenefitfromthedeadinthisworldornot?
Dowebenefitfromthedeadinthisworldornot?
Answer:
Answer: Yes, the dead can bring benefit to the living. It has been established that they
supplicate and intercede for the living. Our liege lord and Shaykh, Imām  6Abdullah b.
A
6 lawī al-4addād—may Allah be pleased with him and allow us to benefit from him—
said:“Theareofmorebenefittothelivingthanthelivingaretothemselves;theliving
areoccupiedwithgatheringprovisionswhereasthedeadaredivestedofthat.Theyhave
no concern save what their own hands have brought fourth of righteous actions. They
havenototherattachmentsavethat—liketheAngels.”


Whatistheproofthatthedeadcanbenefittheliving?
Whatistheproofthatthedeadcanbenefittheliving?
Answer:
Answer: TheproofforthatisfoundinthenarrationofA0madfromAnaswhosaid:
“The Messenger of Allah  said: ‘Your works are presented to your relatives and
families;ifitisgood,theyarehappy;ifitisotherthanthat,theysay:‘OhAllah!Donot

allowthemtodieuntilYouguidethemjustasYouhaveguidedus.Al-Bazzārnarrated
witha rigorouslyauthenticchainfromIbnMas6ūd,fromtheProphetwhosaid:“My
lifeisbetterforyou;youbringupnewmattersandnewmattersarebroughtupforyou.
Youractionswillbeshowntome;ifIseegoodnessIshallpraiseAllahandifIseeevilI
shall ask forgiveness of Him for you” The scholars have said: “What benefit is greater
thanhimseekingforgivenessforthewrongactionsofhisnationthatarepresentedto
him?”
Somescholarshavesaid:“Thestrongestproofthatthedeadbenefitthelivingiswhat
occurredtotheProphetonthenightofthemiraculousjourney,whenAllahordered
himandhisnationwithfiftyprayers,andourliegelordMūsāadvisedhimtogobackto
his Lord and ask for it to be reduced—as was narrated in the rigorously authentic
collection [of al-Bukhārī]—and itwas lightened for them [his nation] by means of him;
thisisfromthegreatestofbenefits.


AretheProphetsaliveintheirgraves?
AretheProphetsaliveintheirgraves?
aliveintheirgraves?
Answer:Yes,ithasbeenestablishedthattheyperformthepilgrimageandofferprayers
Answer:
insideoftheirgraves.Thescholarshavestatedthatitispossiblethatreligiousworksare
performedoutofsheerdelightandnotoutoflegalaccountability[taklīf];sothereisno
contradictionbetweenthisandthefactthatthehereafterisnotanabodeofworks.


Whatistheproofthattheyarealive?
Whatistheproofthattheyarealive?
Answer:
Answer:Theproofisfoundina4adīthnarratedintherigorouslyauthenticcollectionof
Muslim, from Anas who said: “The Messenger of Allah  said: ‘On the night of the
ascension,IwasbroughttoMūsāwhowasstandingandprayinginhisgraveuponthered
plain.’” This was narrated by al-Bayhaqī and Abū Ya‘lā from Anas who said: “The
MessengerofAllahsaid:‘TheProphetsarealiveintheirgravesengaginginprayer.’”
Al-Munāwīsaidthis4adīthisrigorouslyauthentic.
ThescholarshavestatedthatintheQur’ān,Allahtextuallymentionedthelifeofthe
martyrs:“Anddonotconsiderthosewhoarekille
“AnddonotconsiderthosewhoarekilledinthewayofAllahasdead.Nay,they
“AnddonotconsiderthosewhoarekilledinthewayofAllahasdead.Nay,they
arealiveandwiththeirLord,receivingprovision.”[:l-‘Imrān:169]So[iftheyarealive],
arealiveandwiththeirLord,receivingprovision.”
then the Prophets and truthful one are alive a fortiori, for they possess a higher rank.

:
6 ’isha—may Allah be pleased with her—said: “I used to enter my house in which the
MessengerofAllahandmyfatherwere[buried].Iusedtoremovemyclothes,saying[to
myself]:‘Itisonlymyhusbandandfather.’After6Umarwasburiedwiththem,byAllah,
never did I enter except that I was wrapped in my garments out of shyness in front of
6Umar.” This was narrated by A0mad and it proves that Lady 6:’isha—may Allah be
pleasedwithher—didnotdoubtthatourliegelord6Umarcouldseeher,anditisforthis
reason,thatafterhisburial,shemadesuretocoverherselfwhenshewantedtoenter.


Isitpermissibletoseekblessingsfromtherelicsoftherighteous?
Isitpermissibletoseekblessingsfromtherelicsoftherighteous?
Answer:
Answer:Yes,thatispermissibleaccordingtotheagreementofthescholarsofIslam.


Whatistheproofforthat?
Whatistheproofforthat?
Answer:
Answer: There are many proofs for that. Among them is the narration found in the
rigorouslyauthenticcollectionofMuslim,fromAnas,whosaid:“IsawtheMessenger
of Allah  when the barber was cutting his hair [after Minā]. The companions were
surrounding him, none of them wanting a single hair of his to fall except in his hand.”
The companions, therefore, used to save his hairs  in order to derive blessings from
them and to seek rain. It has been established that Khālid b. al-Walīd  used to place
severaloftheProphet’shairsunderhishat.Duringoneofhisbattles,helosthishatand
hewenttogreatlengthslookingforit,somuchsothatsomeofthecompanionsrebuked
him on account of how many people were killed in search of it. Khālid informed them
thathedidnotgotosuchlengthsmerelyforthehat,butratherbecauseofwhatthehat
containedoftheProphet’shair.Hewasafraid,lesttheblessingsfoundinitslipinto
the hands of the pagans. In the rigorously authentic collection of al-Bukhārī, there is a
reportfromAbūJu0ayfawhosaid:“IoncewenttotheProphet,andhewaswearinga
redcloakoutoftannedleather.IsawBilāltaketheablutionwateroftheProphetand
thepeoplewerehasteningtoacquireit.Whoeverobtainedsomeofitwouldrubhimself
withit,andwhoeverdidnotgetanyofitwouldtakefromthemoistureofthosewhodid.”
Inotherwords,forthesakeofblessingsandseekingcure.
IntheMusnadofImāmA0mad,thereisareportfromJa6farb.Mu0ammadwhosaid:
“When we washed the Prophet  after his death, some of the water that was used

remainedintheareaaroundhiseyes,so‘Alītookfromitanddrankit.”inal-Bukhārī’s
collection,thereisareportfromAsmā’b.AbīBakr—mayAllahbepleasedwithher—in
which it states that she took out a embroidered cloak made of Persian cloth, and said:
“TheMessengerofAllahusedtowearthis,andwenowwashitforthesickandseeka
curefromit.”


What is the ruling on visiting the graves of the Prophets, righteous, and
others?
others?
Answer:
Answer: Visiting their graves, as well as undertaking a journey to them is an
recommended act of closeness [to Allah]. The scholars—may Allah have mercy upon
them—saidthatinthebeginningofIslam,visitinggraveswasprohibited,thenthatruling
wasabrogatedbyboththestatementsandactionsoftheProphet.


Whatistheproofthatitispermissible?
Whatistheproofthatitispermissible?
Answer:
Answer:Theproofforthatisthenarrationfoundintherigorouslyauthenticcollectionof
Muslim,inwhichitstatesthathesaid:“Iusedtoforbidyoufromvisitinggraves,but
alas,nowvisitthem.”Inthenarrationofal-Bayhaqīitstates:“Iusedtoforbidyoufrom
visitinggraves,butvisitthemnow,fortheysoftenthehearts,causetheeyestocry,and
remind of the hereafter.” :
6 ’isha—may Allah be pleased with her—said that the
MessengerofAllahusedtogooutinthemiddleofthenighttoal-Baqī6 cemeteryand
call out: “Peace be upon you all, oh abode of a believing folk. You shall soon receive
whatyouwerepromised,and,Allahwilling,weshallbejoiningyou.OhAllah! Forgive
thepeopleofal-Baqī6al-Gharqad.”ThiswasnarratedbyMuslim.


Whatistherulingonwomenvisitinggraves?
Whatistherulingonwomenvisitinggraves?
Answer:
Answer: The scholars—mayAllah have mercy upon them—mentioned thatvisiting the
gravesisaSunnaformenandreprehensible[ makrūh]forwomen—unlessitisforthe
sake of seeking blessings; such as visiting the Prophets, saints, and scholars. In such as
situation,itisconsideredaSunnaforthemjustasitisformen.Someofthemsaidthatit
is unrestrictedly permissible for women to visit graves, due to the 4adīth narrated by

bothal-BukhārīandMuslim,statingthatheoncesawawomencryingatthegraveside
ofherson.Heorderedhertobepatientanddidhenotcensureher.Muslimnarrated
thathetaught6:’ishathesupplicationtobesaidwhenvisitinggraves,aftersheasked
him:“WhatshouldIsaytothem?”Hereplied:“Say:‘Peacebeuponyouohpeopleofthe
abode of believers and Muslims. May Allah have mercy upon the ones among us who
havegoneforwardandthoseyettogo.Allahwilling,weshallsoonjoinyou.”


What the meaning of the Prophet’s  statement: “May Allah curse the
womenwhof
womenwhofrequentlyvisitthegraves”
hofrequentlyvisitthegraves”?
requentlyvisitthegraves”?
Answer:
Answer:Thescholarsinterpretedthis4adīth,sayingthatitrefertothewomenwhovisit
gravesforthesakeofcryingandwailing,aswasthecustomofthewomen.Suchavisitis
unlawful,asopposedtoavisitthatisfreeofsuchthings.


What is the meaning of the Prophet’s
Prophet’s statement: “Do not undertake a
journeyexcepttothreeMasjids…”
journeyexcepttothreeMasjids…”?
threeMasjids…”?
Answer:
Answer: Thepeopleofknowledgehavesaidthatthis4adīthmeansthatoneshouldnot
undertakeajourneytoaMasjidforitsownvirtue,unlessitisoneofthethreeMasjidsin
whichtherewardforprayerinsideoneofthemismultiplied.Ifthiswasnotthemeaning
ofthe4adīth,itwouldimplythatoneshouldnotundertakeajourneyto6ArafātorMinā,
tovisitone’sparentsandrelatives,toseekknowledge,engageintrade,orwageJihād—
annoonefromtheMuslimssaythis.


Canthedeadsenseandhearwhatissaidaroundthem?
Canthedeadsenseandhearwhatissaidaroundthem?
Answer:
Answer: Yes,andforthisreason,theProphetlegislatedthevisitationofthedeadand
sendingthemsalutationsdirectly.Hewouldfrequentlyvisittheinhabitantsofal-Baqī6
cemetery and greet them. Allah forbid that he  greet people who neither hear or
understand.





Whatistheproofforthat?
Whatistheproofforthat?
Answer:
Answer: The proof for that is found in the narration of Ibn Abī al-Dunyā’s Kitāb al6 ’isha—may Allah be pleased with her—who said: “The Messenger of
Qubūr  from :
Allah  said: ‘There is no man who visits the grave of his brother and sits with him,
exceptthathe[theinhabitantofthegrave]takespleasureinhiscompanyandrepliesto
him until the latter gets up to leave.”’ Abū Hurayra said: “When a man passes by the
graveofhisbrother,theformerrespondstohisgreetingsandrecognizeshim.Whenhe
passes by the grave of someone he doesn’t know and sends his greetings of peace, the
formerrespondswiththegreetingofpeace.


WhatisthemeaningofAllah’swords:“Andyoucannotcausethoseinthe
WhatisthemeaningofAllah’swords:“Andyoucannotcausethoseinthe
gravestohear”?
gravestohear”?
Answer:TheanswertothiswasprovidedbyIbnal-Qayyimin
Kitābal-Rū0:
Answer:
The context of the verse proves that what is meant is that for the unbeliever
whoseheartisdead,youarenotabletocausehimtohearinamannerthatwill
benefithim.Allahdidnotmeanthattheinhabitantsofthegravesarecompletely
unabletohear.Howcanthisbe,whentheProphetinformedthattheyhearthe
footstepsofthoseinthefuneralprocession?Healsoinformedthatthosekilled
atBadrheardhiswordsandaddress.Helegislatedthesendingofsalutations
to them—the dead—in the second person [pronoun] that is heard. He also
informed that whoever sends greetings to his dead believing brother, that the
former will respond to his greetings. This verse is similar to the words of the
Exalted:“Indeed,youcannotcausethedeadtohearandyoucannotcausethe
“Indeed,youcannotcausethedeadtohearandyoucannotcausethe
deaftohearthecall;whentheyturnaway.”
deaftohearthecall;whentheyturnaway.”



What
What is the ruling on reciting the Qur’ān at the graves and donating its
rewardtothedead?
rewardtothedead?
Answer:
Answer: You should know that the recitation of the Muslims and their declaration of
Divine unity upon their dead is the truth and is correct, and that the reward of that
reachestheirdeadaccordingtotheagreementofthescholarsofIslam.Thisisbecause
aftertheirrecitalanddeclarationofDivineunity,theysay:‘OhAllah!Allowthereward

ofwhatwehaverecitedandourdeclarationsofDivineunitytoreachsoandso…’The
onlydisagreementisifthereisnosupplicationlikethis.Thewellknownopinioninthe
legalschoolofImāmal-Shāfi6īisthatitsrewarddoesnotreachthem.Ontheotherhand,
thelateShāfi6īscholarstooktheview—whichistheviewoftheotherthreeImāms—that
therewardsforsuchrecitationandremembrancedoesreachthedead.Thisiswhatthe
peoplehaveactedupon;andwhatevertheMuslimsseeasgood,isseenbyAllahasgood.
OurliegelordandImām,theproofandpole,6Abdullāhb.6Alawīal-4addād—mayAllah
causeotherstobenefitfromhim—said:
Themostblessedandbeneficialthingonemaygifttothedeadistherecitationof
theQur’ānanddonationofitsrewardtothem.Thishasbeenthepracticeofthe
Muslims throughout the ages and localities. It is the view of the majority of
scholarsandrighteousbothofearlytimeandoflattertimes.

Thiswassaidbyhiminhisbook,Sabīlal-Adhkār.


What is the proof for the permissibility of reciting the Qur’ān upon the
dead?
dead?
Answer:
Answer: The proof for this is narrated by A0mad, Abū Dāwūd, and Ibn Mājah from
Ma 6qal b. Yassār: “The Prophet  said: ‘Read Sūra Yāsīn upon your dead.’” The
scholars have stated that this 4adīth is unrestricted and that it includes recitation both
before death and after it. Al-Jabarānī and al-Bayhaqī (in Shu 6ab al-Imān ) narrated a
raised( marfū6 )traditionfromIbn 6Umarthat states: “Whenoneofyoudies, donot
holdhimback;hastenhimtohisgraveandletthebeginningofSūraal-Baqaraberecited
nearhisheadandtheendofitberecitedathisfeet.”ThiswasmentionedbyImāmalSuyūīinJama6al-Jawāmi6.
In Kitābal-Rū0, Ibn al-Qayyim mentionedwhatwould entail thatreading upon the
graves isrecommended. Heprovedthisbymentioningthatgroupsofthe Salafusedto
advisethosearoundthemtoreadattheirgraves[aftertheirdeath].AmongthemwasIbn
6Umar;headvisedotherstoreadSūraal-Baqaraathisgrave.Also,whensomeonefrom
the AnUār would die, they would go to their grave and recite the Qur’ān. The scholars
have mentioned that it is permissible for someone to donate the rewards for his own
works to someone else; be it prayer, recitation, or anything else. This is proven by the

narrationmentionedbyal-Darāqunīthatamansaid:“OhMessengerofAllah!Ihadtwo
parents whom I treated well during their life; how can I treat them well after their
death?”TheMessengerofAllahreplied:“Itisfromkindnessthatyouprayforthem
whenyouprayandthatyoufastforthemwhenyoufast.”


WhatisthemeaningofAllah’swords:“Andmanwillhavenothingbutthat
WhatisthemeaningofAllah’swords:“Andmanwillhavenothingbut
that
forwhichhestrives”,andthestatementoftheProphet
forwhichhestrives”,andthestatementoftheProphet
”,andthestatementoftheProphet  :“Whentheson
of:damdies,allofhisworkscease”?
of:damdies,allofhisworkscease”?
:damdies,allofhisworkscease”?
Answer:
Answer:InKitābal-Rū0,Ibnal-Qayyimsaid:
TheQur’ān did not negatethat aman couldbenefit fromtheeffortsofothers,
rather, it informed that such a person possesses nothing but that for which he
strived.Asfortheeffortsofothers,itistheirpossession; iftheywish, they can
give it to others, and if they wish, they can keep it for themselves. He, the
Exalted,didnotsaythatsuchapersoncannotbenefitfromanythingbuthisown
efforts.TheProphetsaid[inthe4adīth]that[thesonof:dam’s]workscease;
hedidnotsaythatbenefitscease.Heonlyinformedof[man’s]worksceasing.As
fortheworksofothers,itbelongstothem;iftheygiftittohim,therewardofthe
workwillreachhim;not the rewardofhis own work.Thatwhichceasesisone
thing,andthatwhichreachesisanother

—understandthiswell.
ThescholarsofQur’ānicexegesismentionedfromIbn6Abbāsthattherulingfound
inAllah’swords:““Andmanwillhavenothingbutthatforwhichhestrives”
Andmanwillhavenothingbutthatforwhichhestrives”isabrogated
venothingbutthatforwhichhestrives”
in the Sacred Law by the other verse: “And those who believed and whose offspring
followedtheminfaith;Wewilljointheiroffspringwiththem.”Sothisversestatesthat
followedtheminfaith;Wewilljointheiroffspringwiththem.”
HewillenterthechildrenintoParadisebytherighteousnessofthefathers.6Ikrimasaid
thatthiswasreservedforthepeopleofMūsāandIbrāhīm—peacebeuponthem—andas
forthisnation,theywillhavethatforwhichtheystrivedandforwhatothersstrivedfor
them,asitisnarratedthatawomenburiedoneofherchildrenandsaid:“OhMessenger
ofAllah!Doesthischildhavea4ajj?”Hereplied:“Yes,andforyouisthereward.”
Someoneelseaskedhim:“Mymotherdied;willshehavearewardifIpaycharityon
herbehalf?”Hereplied:“Yes.”AndAllahknowsbest.



Whatistherulingonkissingandrubbinggraves?
Whatistherulingonkissingandrubbinggraves?
Answer: According to most of the scholars, the ruling is that it is reprehensible only.
Someofthemstatedthatitisallowedandpermissibleforthesakeofderivingblessings;
noonesaidthatitwasunlawful.


Whatistheproofthatitispermissible?
Whatistheproofthatitispermissible?
Answer:
Answer: It is proven to be permissible because there is no prohibition against it in the
SacredLaw,noristhereanyproofestablishingitsunlawfulness.Ithasbeennarratedthat
whenBilālvisitedthechosenone,hestartedtocryandrubhischeeksonthenoble
grave.ItisalsonarratedthatIbn6Umarwouldplacehisrighthanduponthegrave.This
wasmentionedbyal-KhaībIbnJamā6.ItisalsoestablishedfromImāmA0mad—may
Allahhavemercyuponhim—thathewasaskedaboutkissingthegraveandpulpitofthe
Prophet,towhichhereplied:“Thereisnoharminthat.”


What is the ruling on covering the graves with plaster and building over
them?
them?
Answer:
Answer: Accordingtomostscholars,plasteringthegravesisreprehensible.Abū4anīfa
said that it was not reprehensible. There is nothing in the Sacred Law that proves its
unlawfulness, and as for the 4adīth that states the prohibition of plastering over the
graves,buildingoverthemandsittinguponthem,themajorityofthescholarsagreethat
thisprohibitionisoneofdetestabilityandnotunlawfulness.


Is there any reason why so many people in the various lands
lands plaster the
gravesorisitwithoutreason?
gravesorisitwithoutreason?
treason?
Answer:
Answer: Theydonotdoitwithoutreasonortomerelydecorate.Rather,thereintention
indoingthatisgoodandtherearebenefitstobefoundfromit.Amongthesebenefitsis
so that they are known to be graves so modesty is shown in visitation and respect is
displayed and they are not desecrated. Another benefit to be found from it is that it
preventspeoplefromexhumingthegrave–becausethisisforbiddenintheSacredLaw—

andthatitallowstherelativesofthedeadtogathertogether,asistheSunna.Ithasbeen
reportedthatheplacedastoneuponthegraveof6Uthmānb.MaH6ūnandsaid:“This
is a marker upon the grave of my brother so I can bury here, those who die from my
relatives.”ThiswasnarratedbyAbūDāwūdandal-Bayhaqī.
Asforbuildingstructuresuponthegraves,thescholarshavementionedsomedetails
regarding this: If the structure is in a piece of land owned either by the deceased or
someone else with their permission, then it is reprehensible. It is not unlawful—be the
structureadomeorotherthanthat.Ifthestructureisinagraveyardlocatedonapiece
ofpropertythatisdonatedas charityorasa waqfendowment,thenitisunlawful. The
onlyreasonforitsunlawfulnessisbecauseofitconstrictingandcrowdingthegraveyard.
Yes, it is true that they [the scholars] excluded [from this ruling] the graves of the
righteousandtheImāmsoftheMuslims.Itispermissibletobuildstructuresupontheir
graves—evenif itislocatedondonatedproperty—becausethisrevivesthevisitationof
thedeadthatiscommandedintheSacred Law andisforthesakeofseekingblessings
andallowingthelivingtotakebenefitfromthedeadbyrecitation[oftheQur’ān]there.
ThescholarsinferredthepermissibilityforthisfromtheactionsoftheMuslimsbothof
earlyandlatertimes,foraccordingtothescholars,thatisaproof.


What is the meaning of the 4adīth:
4adīth: “May Allah curse the Jews and
Christians;theytookthegravesoftheirProphetsasMasjids”
Christians;theytookthegravesoftheirProphetsasMasjids”?
softheirProphetsasMasjids”?
Answer:
Answer: Thescholarshavementionedthatthis 4adīthmeansprostratingtothegraves
andprayingtowardsthemwiththeintentionofreverence;astheJewsandChristiansdo
whentheyprostratetothegravesoftheirProphetsandmakethemasprayerdirections
(qiblas)thattheyfaceintheirprayersforthesakeofreverence.Thisisclearlyunlawful.
The prohibition [in the 4adīth] is therefore in imitating them by doing as they do and
prostratingtothegravesandprayingtowardsthem—andthisisnotcorrectforaMuslim
todoanditisnottobefoundinIslamduetothestatementoftheProphet:“Satanhas
despaired from being worshipped by those who pray, however, he seeks to cause
dissentionbetweenthem.”ThiswasnarratedbyMuslim,al-Tirmidhī,andA0mad.


Whatis therulingonimparting thedeceased
thedeceased
eased [withthetestimonyoffaith]
afterhisburial?
afterhisburial?
Answer:
Answer:Imparting[thetestimonyoffaith]tothedeceasedadultafterhisburialisseenas
recommendedbymanyscholarsduetothewordsoftheExalted:“Andremindthem,for
“Andremindthem,for
certainlythereminderbenefitsthebelievers.”
īs,most
certainlythereminderbenefitsthebelievers.”ItwasrecommendedbytheShafi6
nefitsthebelievers.”
of the 4anbalīs, and the verifying scholars from the 4anafīs and Mālikīs. At that time
[afterdeath],theservantisinthegreatestneedofareminder.Inhislegalverdicts,Ibn
Taymiyyamentionedthatthistypeofimpartinghasbeenestablishedfromagroupofthe
companionsandthattheyorderedit,andthatImāmA0madsaidthattherewasnoharm
init,andthatitwasrecommendedbyagroupofal-Shāfi6ī’sandA0mad’scompanions.
He[IbnTaymiyya]saidinsummary:
It has been established that the one buried is being questioned and that it is
commanded to pray for him, so for thisreason, it has been said that imparting
[thetestimonyoffaith]benefitshim.Thedeadhearcalling,asitappearsinthe
rigorouslyauthentic4adīththattheProphetsaidthathehearstheirfootsteps,
andhealsosaid:“YoucannothearwhatIsaybetterthanthey.”




Isthereany4ad
Isthereany4adīththatdescribesthemannerofimparting[thetestimonyof
4adīththatdescribesthemannerofimparting[thetestimonyof
faith]mentionedabove?
faith]mentionedabove?
Answer:
Answer: Yes.Al-Jabarānīnarratedaraised( marfū6)traditionthatsays:“Ifoneofyour
brothers die and you have covered his gravewith dirt, let one of you stand at his head
level and say: ‘Oh so and so, the son of so and so [ fulāna; i.e. his mother]’, for hewill
hear him, and then let him say again: ‘Oh so and so, the son of so and so’, for the
deceasedwillthensitupright.Thenlethimsay:‘Ohsoandso,thesonofsoandso’,for
hewillthensayinresponse:‘Guideus,mayAllahhavemercyuponyou’,butyouwillnot
perceiveit.Then,lethimsaytothedeceased:‘Rememberwhatyoulefttheworldwith:
the testimony of: ‘There is no god worthy of worship but Allah and Mu0ammad is His
servantandMessenger’,andthatyouwerepleasedwithAllahasyourLord,withIslamas
your religion, with Mu0ammad as your Prophet, and with the Qur’ān as your Imām.’
Indeed,[theAngels]MunkarandNakīrwilltakeeachothershandsandsay:‘Letusgo.

Whatcausesustoremainwithhewhoseevidencewasimpartedtohim?’Amansaid:‘Oh
Messenger of Allah! What if he doesn’t know his mother?’ He  replied: ‘Then he
shouldascribehimtohismother4awwā’(Eve).’”


Whatistherulingonsacrificinganimalsoutsideofthedoorsofthesaints?
Whatistherulingonsacrificinganimalsoutsideofthedoorsofthesaints?
Answer:
Answer: Thescholars—mayAllahhavemercyuponthem—havementionedthatthishas
somedetailtoit.Ifsomeonedoesthatinthenameofthatsaint,orinordertodrawclose
to him, then he is like someonewho has sacrificed for other thanAllah. The sacrificial
animalisconsideredcarrionandtheonewhodidthatissinful.Heisnottobedeclared
an unbeliever unless he intended by that act, to worship and show reverential
glorification [to the saint]—just as one who prostrates for the same reason. As for the
onewho,whensacrificingtheanimal,intendsAllah,theExalted,anddonatesthemeat
tothepoorandindigent,forthesakeofdonatingtherewardofthatcharitytothesoulof
that saint, then this is permissible, nay, rather it is recommended according to the
agreementoftheImāmsbecauseitisfromtherealmofcharitydonatedtothedeadand
goodnessshowntohim—bothencouragedintheSacredLaw—sounderstandthiswell.


Whatistherulingonperformingvowsforthesaints?
Whatistherulingonperformingvowsforthesaints?
Answer:
Answer: Thescholars—mayAllahbringbenefitthroughthem—mentionedthatvowsfor
theshrinesofthesaintsandthescholarsispermissibleandvalid, iftheoneperforming
thevowintendsthepeople locatedatthatplace, suchasthe descendents [of thesaints
andscholars],orthepoorattheirgraves,orifheintendstofulfillhisvowbybuildingup
their tombs, because that entails revivingvisitation of the deadwhich is legislated. It is
alsovalidiftheoneperformingthevowwasambiguousanddidnotintendanyofthatin
particular, and then spent out [wealth] for those things—not if he intends reverential
glorificationofthegraveanddrawingclosetoitsinhabitant,orifhevowstotheperson
of the deceased. Such a vow is invalid because it is unlawful, and it is well known that
noneofthosewhoperformvowsintendsuchathing.





WhatdotheMuslimsintendwiththeirvowsandsacrificesforthedead?
WhatdotheMuslimsintendwiththeirvowsandsacrificesforthedead?
ndsacrificesforthedead?
Answer:
Answer: You should know that the Muslims do not intend anything by that other than
charityontheir[thedeceased’s]behalfanddonatingitsrewardtotheirsouls.NoMuslim
whosacrificesfortheProphetorasaintorvowsanythingforhimintendsanythingmore
than charityonhisbehalfanddonatingitsrewardtohim.Itis likegiftsfromtheliving
giventothedeadanditiscommandedintheSacredLaw.Ahlal-Sunnaandthescholars
of this nation are in unanimous agreement that charity from the living benefits and
reachesthedead.


Whatistheproofthattherewardofcharityreachesthedead?
Whatistheproofthattherewardofcharityreachesthedead?
Answer:
Answer: Thisisprovenbymanyrigorouslyauthentic4adīth.Amongthemisthe4adīth
narratedbyMuslimfromAbū4urayrastatingthatamansaidtotheProphet:“My
father died and did not leave any bequeathal;will it benefit him if I give charity on his
behalf?”Hereplied:“Yes.”FromSa6ditisnarratedthatheaskedtheMessenger
ofAllah:“OhProphetofAllah!Mymotherdied,andIknowthathadshelived,she
would have given charity. If I give charity on her behalf, will that benefit her?” He 
replied:“Yes.”Hethenaskedhim:“SowhatcharityisbestohMessengerofAllah?”He
replied:“Water.”Sa6dthendugawellandsaid:“ThisisforthemotherofSa6d.”


WhatistherulingonswearingbyotherthanAllah?
WhatistherulingonswearingbyotherthanAllah?
Answer:
Answer: The people of knowledge disagreed regarding the ruling on swearing by
someonewhopossessessanctitysuchastheProphet,asaint,andthelike.Someofthem
saidthatitisreprehensibleandotherssaidthatitisunlawful.Thefamousopinioninthe
legalschoolofImāmA0madb.4anbalisthatitispermissibletoswearinthenameof
theMessengerofAllah andthatitisobligatorytoexpiateonesoathiftheybreakit.
Hisreasoningwasthatthisisoneofthetwopillarsofthetestimonyoffaith.Noneofthe
scholars said that swearing by other than Allah is unbelief unless the one swearing
intended to reverentially glorify the one in whose name he is swearing like one would
glorifyAllah.ThisisnotdonebyanyofthepeopleofIslam.Thescholarssaythatbased
uponthis,thenarration:“WhoeverswearsbyotherthanAllahhasassociatedapartner”
isunderstood.

Whatistheintentionofthosewhoswearbythegravesortheirinhabitants?
Whatistheintentionofthosewhoswearbythegravesortheirinhabitants?
thosewhoswearbythegravesortheirinhabitants?
Answer:
Answer: You should know that they do not intend an actual oath by their swearing,
rather,whattheysayisakintoperforming tawassulandseekingintercessionwithAllah
bythosewhopossessrankandhonor—bothintheirlifeanddeath—withHim,because
He, the Exalted has made them as means for the fulfillment of His servant’s needs by
theirintercessionandsupplications.Thisisliketheonewhosays:‘Iswearbyyou’or:‘I
adjureyoubysoandsoortheinhabitantofthisgrave’,orothersimilarexpressionsthat
donotleadtotheunlawful,muchlessunbeliefofidolatry.Youshouldbewellawareof
thisandbewarnedfromfallingintothepitfallsofaccusingtheMuslimsofunbeliefand
idolatry.WeaskAllahtoprotectusandalloftheMuslimsfromidolatryandtoforgiveus
andthemforeverythinglessthanthat.


DothefriendsofAllahpossessmiraculousgifts[
DothefriendsofAllahpossessmiraculousgifts[ karāmāt ] inthislifeand
afterdeath?
afterdeath?
Answer:
Answer: Yes.Itisobligatoryforustobelievethatthemiraculousgiftsofthesaintsare
true—in other words, that they are rationally possible and that they occur during their
lifeandaftertheirdeath.Noone deniesthatsavehewhoseinnervisionisblindedand
whoseinnerstateiscorrupt.


Whatistheproofforthis?
Whatistheproofforthis?
Answer:
Answer:Theproofforthisconsistsoftwomatters.First,[intheQur’ān]thereisthestory
of Maryam that Allah mentioned in His Mighty Book. The Exalted said: “Every time
Zakariyyaentereduponherintheprayerchamber,hefoundwithherprovision.Hesaid:
‘Oh Maryam!Fromwhereis this [coming]toyou?’Shesaid:‘It isfromAllah.Indeed,
AllahprovidesforwhomHewillswithoutaccount.’”
AllahprovidesforwhomHewillswithoutaccount.’”TheQur’ānicexegetesstatethatshe
would have the winter produce in the summer time and the summer produce in the
wintertime.Thisusedtocometoherinamiraculousway.Thisisthemiraclebywhich
Allahhonoredher.Regardingher,Allahalsosaid:““Andshaketowardyouthetrunkof
the palm tree; it will drop upon you ripe, fresh dates.”
dates.” There is also the story of the
people of the cave.Allah, the Exalted, mentioned in His book that they slept for three

hundred and nine years without having consumed food or drink, and that He turned
them on their right and left sides without any intermediary means, so they would not
experienceanypain.HealsomentionedthatHemadeitsothatthesunwouldnotcover
their place when it would rise and set, so as to shield them from its heat lest it harms
them.AllahalsomentionedintheQur’ānthestoryofal-KhaXir,themiracleofDhūalQarnayn, and the miracle of :Uif b. Barkhiyyā who possessed knowledge of the book
[mentionedinthestoryofSulaymān].
Second,therearenumerousreportsfromthecompanionsandthefollowersandthose
after them up until today—reports that are considered mass transmissions by meaning
and that have filled the horizons. Al-Bukhārī narrated in his rigorously authentic
collectionthatourliegelordKhubaybwouldeatfruitoutofitsseasonwhenhewasa
prisoner shackled in Mecca, and there was no fruit in Mecca at that time. That was
nothing more than provision given to him by Allah and a miracle. Al-Bukhārī also
narrated that when our liege lord  :
6 Uim was killed and the pagans wanted to cut off a
pieceofhisbody,Allahdispatchedalargeswarmofhornets—solargetheyappearedasa
shadow—and they protected his body from them and theywere unable to do anything.
Thisisamiracleof6:Uimafterhisdeath.
Anassaid:“Usaydb.al-4uXayrand6Abbādb.Bishr—mayAllahbepleasedwith
both of them—werewith the Messenger of Allah  during a dark night taking care of
someneed,untilheleftforawhile.Thebothofthemdeparted,eachonecarryinga
staffinhishand.Thestaffofoneofthemlitup,allowingthemtowalkinitslight.When
theypartedways,theother’sstafflitupaswell,allowinghimtowalkinitslightuntilhe
reached his family.” This was narrated by al-Bukhārī. The miraculous gifts that come
fromthesaintsaretoonumeroustoenumerate.WhentheycomefromtheMessenger
andhisbrothersamongtheProphetstheyareconsideredpropheticmiracles(becauseit
is rationally permissible that every miracle that comes from a Prophet be considered a
miraculousgiftwhencomingfromasaint)1.AmongtheProphetsarethosewhoentered

1

InArabic,thisdistinctionisquiteclear,althoughinEnglishthisisnotthecase.Karāmaor

miraculousgift,isthewordusedinArabictorefertothepreternaturalphenomenathatcomes
fromsaints.Mu‘jizāt,alsotranslatedasmiracles,areexclusivelyfortheProphetsand

fire unharmed. Some of them brought life to the dead, some were from the people of
teleportation,somecouldwalkuponwaterorflyintheair,andyetothersamongthem
wereobeyedbytheJinn,andsoon.

Notice:
Notice The scholars—may Allah have mercy upon them—mention that if a seemingly
miraculous gift appears at the hand of an unbeliever or a corrupt person, then he is a
sorcerer,andthatifitappearsatthehandofasaint—whoisanuprightbeliever—thenit
isamiracle.


IsitpossibletoseetheProphet
IsitpossibletoseetheProphetduringwakefulness?
duringwakefulness?
Answer:
Answer: Seeing him  during wakefulness is rationally possible and has occurred. The
scholars—may Allah bring benefit through them—have mentioned that many of the
ImāmsoftheSufis haveseenhim bothintheirdreams andduringwakefulness,and
thattheyaskedhimconcerningthingsthatpertainedtotheirbenefit.


Whatistheproofthatthisispossible?
Whatistheproofthatthisispossible?
ispossible?
Answer:
Answer:Theproofforthisisnarratedbyal-Bukhārī,Muslim,andothers.TheProphet
said : “Whoever sees me in his sleep shall see me in wakefulness, for Satan can not
impersonate me.” The scholars said that this 4adīth is glad tidings indicating that
whoeverisblessedtoseehimintheirsleep,thentheywillmostcertainly—ifAllahwills—
seehiminastateofwakefulness;evenifonlybeforedeathbyafewmoments.Itisnot
correcttointerpretthis4adīthtomeanthatonewillseetheProphetinthehereafteror
intheisthmus barzakhlife,becauseonthatday,allnationsshallseehim.This4adīthis
thestrongestproofthattheProphet’spresenceiseverywhere,becausethosewhoseehim
areintheeastandthewest.Imāmal-Suyūī—mayAllahhavemercyuponhim—said:“It
is possible to sum up from all of these 4adīth narrations, that the Prophet  is alive
within his physical body and his spirit, and that he goes where he pleases around the
cornersoftheearthandthecelestialkingdom,andthathe isinhisappearancethathe

Messengers.Whenthetwowordsaretogether,wehavedecidedtotranslatedKarāmatas
miraculousgifts,andMu‘jizātasmiracles.–translator
translator
translator

wasinbeforehisdeath,andthatheishiddenfromtheeyesjustastheAngels.So,when
Allah,theExaltedwills,HeliftstheveilfromthosewhomHewishestohonorwiththe
Prophet’svision.”


Isourliegelordal
Isourliegelordalordal-KhaXir
KhaXira
Xiraaliveornot?
aliveornot?
Answer:
Answer:Themajorityofthenotablescholarsconcurthatal-KhaXiraisalive,andthisis
well known with both the common and the elite. In his book, Laā’if al-Minan, Ibn
‘Aā’illāh said that it is reported by way of mass transmission from the saints of every
epochthatheismetandthat[knowledge]istakenfromhim.Thishasreachedthedegree
ofmasstransmissionthatcannotpossiblybedenied.
In hisbook,‘Muthīr al-Gharāmal-Sakan’,Ibnal-Qayyimmentioned fourrigorously
authenticnarrationsregardinghis[al-KhaXir’s]life.Inal-Bayhaqī’s Dalā’ilal-Nubuwwa,
itisnarratedthatwhentheProphetdied, theyheardavoice fromone cornerofthe
housesaying:“PeacebeuponyouandthemercyandblessingsofAllah,ohpeopleofthe
Propheticprogeny!Everysoulshalltastedeath,andyoushallbegivenyourjustrewards
on the Day of Resurrection. Indeed, Allah has condolences for every affliction, a
successor for every one who passes away, and someone to come after everyone who
departs.So,inAllahplaceyourtrustandinHimplaceyourhopes.Theonewhoistruly
afflicted is he who is denied reward.” 6Alī—may Allah ennoble his countenance—said:
“Doyouknowthatis?Thatisal-KhaXira”


WhatistherulingonseekingcureusingtheQur’ānandtheDivinenames?
nseekingcureusingtheQur’ānandtheDivinenames?
WhatistherulingonseekingcureusingtheQur’ānandtheDivinenames?
Answer:
Answer: YoushouldknowthatAllahhasnotsentfromtheheavensanyremedythatis
morebeneficialthantheQur’ān.Itisahealingforsicknessandapolishfortherustof
the hearts. The Exaltedsaid: “AndWerevealfromtheQur’ānwhatisa healingand a
mercyforthebelievers.”TheProphetsaid:“HewhoisnothealedwiththeQur’ānwill
mercyforthebelievers.”
havenootherhealing.”


Whatistherulingonincantations[ruqyā]forthesick?
]forthesick?
Answer:
Answer: The scholars are in unanimous agreement that it is permissible to use
incantationswhentheyfulfillthreeconditions:thattheyarefromthespeechofAllah,the

ExaltedorarefromHisnamesandattributes,thatitisintheArabiclanguageorinany
otherlanguagethemeaningofwhichisknownanddistinguishedfromotherthanit,and
thatonebelievesthattheincantationhasnoindependenteffectinandofitselfandthatit
isonlyfromthedecreeofAllah,theExalted.

Whatistheproofthatsuchincantationsarepermissible?
Whatistheproofthatsuchincantationsarepermissible?
missible?
Answer:
Answer:TheproofforthisisnarratedbyMuslimfromthe4adīthof6Awfb.Mālikwho
said: “We used to get incantations done during the time of ignorance, so we asked the
MessengerofAllah:‘Whatdoyouthinkaboutthat?’Hereplied:‘Presenttomewhatyou
useinyourincantations;thereisnoharminincantationssolongastheydonotcontain
idolatry.’”


Whataretheprohibitedformsofincantation?
Whataretheprohibitedformsofincantation?
Answer:
Answer:Theprohibitedformsofincantationsarethosethatareinalanguageotherthan
Arabic wherein the meaning is unknown and perhaps there is sorcery or unbelief
included in it. If the incantation has an understood meaning, such as Allah’s
remembranceorHisnamesandattributes,thenitispermissible,nay,itisrecommended
andblessingsareobtainedfromit.


Whatistherulingonwritingandhangingamulets?
Whatistherulingonwritingandhangingamulets?
Answer:
Answer: It is permissible to write amulets that do not contain words of unknown
meaning.  According to the correct view that is held by the verifying scholars of the
Mu0ammadannation,itisalsopermissibletohangthemuponhumansandanimals.In

Zādal-Ma6ād,Ibnal-QayyimmentionedanarrationfromIbn4ibbānwhosaid:“Iasked
Ja6farb.Mu0ammadb.6Alīabouthangingamuletsforprotection[ta6wīdh].Hesaid:
‘IfitisfromtheBookofAllahorfromthewordsoftheProphet,thenhangitandseek
a cure by it.’” It has also been mentioned from Imām A0mad that he was asked the
amulets that are hung after an affliction. He said: “I hope that there is no harm in it.”
6Abdullah,thesonofImāmA0madsaid:“Isawmyfatherwriteanamuletforsomeone
whosufferedfrompanicattacks[aladhīyafza6]andfortheonesufferingfeverafteran
affliction had struck.” Ibn Taymiyya said in his legal verdicts: “They quoted from Ibn
6AbbāsthatheusedtowritewordsfromtheQur’ānandremembranceandorderthose

who were sick to place them in water and drink. This entails that such things contain
blessings,andImāmA0madstateditspermissibility.”


Whatarethetypesofamuletsthatwereprohibitedinthe
Whatarethetypesofamuletsthatwereprohibitedinthe4ad
ofamuletsthatwereprohibitedinthe4adīth:“Whoever
4adīth:“Whoever
hangsanamulethascommittedidolatry”?
hangsanamulethascommittedidolatry”?
Answer:
Answer: The scholars said that the meaning of the word ‘amulet’ mentioned in this
4adīthisthegarlandornecklacethatwashungonpeopleinthetimesofignorance.The
people used to believe that it would repel afflictions. That was considered idolatry
because they wanted such things to repel harms and bring benefits besides Allah. An
amulet that contains the names or words of Allah, the Exalted has nothing to do with
this.


WhatisthelegalrulingongatheringandparticipatingintheMawlid?
WhatisthelegalrulingongatheringandparticipatingintheMawlid?
Answer:
Answer: Participating in the Mawlid, insomuch as it includes mentioning the reports
aboutthebeginningoftheProphet’slifeandthesignsandmiraclesthatoccurredathis
birth,isagoodinnovation.Hewhoparticipatesinitshallberewardedforitbecauseit
entails exaltation of his rank  and manifesting delight and happiness with his noble
birth.


Howmanycategoriesofinnovationarethere?
Howmanycategoriesofinnovationarethere?
Answer:
Answer: Thescholars—mayAllahhave mercy uponhim—statedthatinnovationistwo
categories:goodinnovationandreprehensibleinnovation.


Whatisagoodinnovation?
Whatisagoodinnovation?
Answer:
Answer:AgoodinnovationissomethingtheImāmsofguidanceviewtobeinaccordance
withtheBookandtheSunnainsomuchasitbringsbenefitsandgood;suchascompiling
the Qur’ān in a book form, the Tarawī0 prayers, the establishment of Ribās [military
outposts of training and spiritual wayfaring] and schools, and every other practice not
found in the first generation. In the 4adīth it states: “Whoever innovates a good

innovationinIslamwillhaveitsrewardandtherewardofthosewhoactuponitafterhim
withoutthatdecreasingfromtheirrewardsonebit.”


Whatisareprehensibleinnovation?
Whatisareprehensibleinnovation?
Answer:
Answer: A reprehensible innovation is one that goes against the Divine texts of the
Qur’ānandSunnaandviolatestheconsensusofthenation.ThisishowtheProphet’s
statement was understood: “Every newly invented matter is an innovation and every
innovationismisguidance.”Thismeansthefalseandreprehensibleinnovations.


IsthereanybasisfortheMawlidwithinthePropheticSunna?
IsthereanybasisfortheMawlidwithinthePropheticSunna?
Answer:
Answer: Yes.TheImāmand4adīthmaster,A0madIbn4ajaral-6Asqalānīderiveda
soundbasisforitfromtheSunna.Itisthe4adīthfoundinthetworigorouslyauthentic
collections[ofal-BukhārīandMuslim].ItstatesthattheProphetenteredMedinaand
foundthattheJewswerefastingonthedayof 6:shūrā’.Heaskedthemregardingthis
andtheyreplied:“ItwasthedayinwhichAllahdrownedPharaohandsavedMūsā,sowe
fastonthisdayoutofthanksforAllah,theExalted.”So,theProphetstartedtofaston
thatdayandorderedtheMuslimstofastitaswell.He[Ibn4ajar]said:
This[4adīth]indicatesobservingthankstoAllahforHisbountiesthatHegifted,
when He repelled harm on a particular day. Thanks to Allah is obtained from
varioustypesofworship,suchasprostration,fasting,andcharity.Whatbountyis
greaterthantheappearanceofthisProphetofmercy?
[summarizedfromal-4āwīofal-Suyūī]

Fromthis,itisknownthatgatheringforthesakeofhearingthestoryofhisbirthis
from the greatest of acts that draw one near [to Allah], for it is a means of showing
gratitude to Allah for the appearance of the possessor of miracles, as well as the
opportunityoffeedothers,pray,andsendmanyprayersandsalutationsandothergood
deeds.ThenotablescholarshaveexplicitlystatedthatperformingaMawlid[inalocality]
will ensure securityforthatyearandglad tidingsin thisworldinobtainingone’swants
and needs. Actions are only according to their intentions, andAllah, the Glorified and
Exaltedknowsbest.Withpeace.

Benefit:The4adīthmaster,Shamsal-DīnIbnal-Jazarīsaidinhisbook,
6Urfal-Ta6rīfbī
Benefit

al-Mawlidal-Sharīf:
IthasbeennarratedthatAbūLahabwasseeninadreamafterhisdeath.Hewas
asked about his condition in the fire, to which he replied: ‘The punishment is
lightenedformeeveryMondaynightandIdrinkwaterfrombetweenmyfingers
thesizeofthis—andhepointedtothetipsofhisfinger—becauseofmanumitting
Thuwayba when she brought me the good news of the Prophets birth and
becauseofherbreastfeedinghim.”2

So if Abū Lahab, the unbeliever who was condemned in the Qur’ān, receives
rewardforshowingdelightduringthenightoftheProphet’sbirth,thenwhatis
thestateoftheMuslimmonotheistfromhisownnationwhodressesnicelyand
givesoutfromloveofhim?Bymylife!HisrewardfromAllahtheGenerousis
nothingmorethanenteringthegardensofParadiseoutofHisbounty!


Whatistherulingongatheringforremembranceandthe4aXras
4aXrasthatmany
peopledo?
peopledo?
Answer:
Answer: GatheringforsuchpurposesisaSunnathatissoughtafterandarecommended
act of closeness as long as it does not include anything unlawful such as free mixing
betweenunrelatedmenandwomen.
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ShaykhMu0ammad6Alawīal-Mālikī—mayAllahhavemercyuponhim—saidinhisbook:

NotionsThatMustBeCorrected:
Isay:thisreportwasnarratedbyanumberofImāmsin4ādīthandPropheticbiography
suchas;Imām6Abdal-Razzāqal-Yan6ānī,Imāmal-Bukhārī,al-4āfiHIbn4ajr,al-4āfiH
Ibn Kathīr, al-4āfiH al-Bayhaqī, Ibn Hishām, al-Suhaylī, al-4āfiH al-Baghawī, Ibn alDība‘, al-Ashkhar, and al-‘:mirī. Imām ‘Abd al-Razzāq al-Yan 6ānī narrated it in his
MuUannaf(7/478).Imāmal-BukhārīnarrateditinhisYahīhcollectionwithhischainup
to‘Urwab.al-ZubayrinMursalforminthebookofmarriage;chapter:regardingAllah’s
words:“Andyourmothersthatweanedyou.”
“Andyourmothersthatweanedyou.”AsforIbn4ajr,hementioneditinal-Fat0
“Andyourmothersthatweanedyou.”
andsaid:“Itwasnarratedbyal-Ismā‘īlīfromtherouteofal-DhuhalīfromAbūYamān.
Itwasalsonarratedfrom‘Abdal-RazzāqfromMa6mar.

What is the proof that it is recommended to do
do remembrance
remembrance with an
an
audibleandraisedvoice?
audibleandraisedvoice?
Answer:
Answer:Therearemany4adithnarrationsfromtheProphetconcerningthevirtueof
gatheringforremembranceandraisingone’svoice.Fromthese4adīthishisstatement
:“TherearenopeoplewhorememberAllah,exceptthattheAngelssurroundthem,
and they are enveloped in mercy, tranquility descends upon them, and Allah mentions
themwiththosewithHim(thehighergatheringofAngels).”[Muslim]
Muslim and al-Tirmidhī reported that the Prophet  came across a circle of his
companions and inquired: “What causes you to sit?” They responded: “We have sat
down in order to remember and praise Allah.” He said  : “Jibrīl came to me and
informed me that Allah mentioned you with pride with His Angels.” A0mad and alJabarānīcitedaraised[marfū6]traditionthatstates:“Therearenogroupofpeoplethat
gathertogethertorememberAllah—notintendinganythingotherthanthepleasureof
Allah—exceptthatacallerfromtheheavenscallsouttothemsaying:‘Standupaspeople
whoareforgivenfortheirsins,foryourilldeedshavebeenreplacedwithgooddeeds!’”
In these 4adīth reports there contains the clearest proof for thevirtue of gathering
and sitting for remembrance and goodness, and that Allah mentions such people with
pride. The recommendation to raise the voice with remembrance is proven by the
narrationinal-Bukhārī’scollection,fromAbūHurayrawhosaid:“TheMessengerof
Allahsaid: ‘AllahtheExaltedsaid:‘IamasMyservantthinksofMe.Iamwithhim
when he remembers Me. When he remembers Me in himself, I remember him aswell.
WhenheremembersMeinagathering,Irememberhiminagatheringbetterthanhis.’’”
Remembranceinagatheringcanbenothingotherthanaudible.Al-Bayhaqīnarrateda
raised [ marfū  6 ] tradition that states: “Make much remembrance of Allah until the
hypocrites say that you are show-offs.” In another narration it states: “…until they say
you are insane” Obviously, such a thing can only be said when the remembrance is
audibleandnotwhenitissilent—andAllahknowsbest.





Benefit
Benefit:TheGnosticscholars—mayAllahallowustobenefitfromthem—saidthatthere
efit
are4adīthentailingthatbothaudibleandsilentremembrancearerecommended.These
reportsarereconciledbysayingthatthepreference[foroneovertheother]differsbased
on theindividualandthe situation. Theonewhoengagesinremembranceshouldhold
fasttowhathefeelsismorebeneficialforhisheartandmoreconducivetohisspiritual
will.Thescholarshavealsomentionedthatsilentremembranceisbetterfortheonewho
fearsostentationorfearsconfusingoneinprayer,andsoon.Ifheissafefromthat,then
audible remembrance is better because it entails more action, and its benefit goes to
otherpeopleandisstrongerfortheheart.Eachpersonshallonlyhavewhatheintended,
andtheonewhoknowstheheartsisAllah,theGlorifiedandExalted.









2 
ENCOURAGEMENT TO LOVE THE PROPHETIC
FAMILY AND WARNING FROM HAVING HATRED OF
THEM

You should knowthatit iswellknownamongboththe commonalityandthe elite,that
loving the his family and progeny   is an obligation for all of the people of Islam.
Encouragementtohaveloveandesteem for themisestablishedinQur’ānicversesand
Prophetic 4adīth and was the way of the notable companions, the followers, and the
rightlyguidedImāmsoftheSalaf.
Among the Qur’ānic verses that establish the obligation of showing love towards
them,isAllah’sstatementtoHisProphet:“Say:‘Idonotaskofyouanyrewardforit
“Say:‘Idonotaskofyouanyrewardforit
other than love for the relatives’”
relatives’” Imām A0mad, al-Jabarānī, and al-4ākim all relate
thatwhenthisversewasrevealed,thecompanionsasked:“OhMessengerofAllah!Who
aretheserelativesofyourswhomweareobligatedtolove?”Hesaid:“6Alī,Fāima,
and their children.” Sa 6īd b. Jubayr—may Allah have mercy upon him—explained this
verse: “…other than love for the relatives”,
relatives” saying: “The relatives of the Messenger of
Allah.”Regardingtheverse: “AndwhoeverdoesagoodactWewillincreasehimin
good”,Ibn6
Abbāssaid:“Thegoodact[here]isloveforthefamilyofMu0ammad.”
good”
As for the 4adīth [showing this], Ibn Māja reported from al- 6Abbās b.  6Abd alMualib that the Prophet  said: “What is wrong with some people, who, if one my
familysitnearthem,theystoptheirconversation?ByHiminwhosehandismysoul,faith
willnotentertheheartofapersonuntilhelovesthemforthesakeofAllahanddueto
theirrelationshipwithme.”Inanothernarrationitstates:“Aservantwillnotbelievein
meuntilhelovesme,andhewillnotlovemeuntilhelovesmyfamily.”
Al-Tirmidhīandal-4ākimreportedfromIbn6AbbāsthattheProphetsaid:“Love
Allah, for He bestows you with bounties. Love me for the love of Allah, and love my
householdformylove[ofthem].”Al-Daylamīreportedthathesaid:“Disciplineyour
children with three character traits: love of your Prophet, love for his household, and

recitationoftheQur’ān.”Al-JabarānīreportedthatIbn6Umarsaid:“Thelastthing
theProphetspokewas:‘Committomeanoaththatyouwillcareformyhousehold.’”AlJabarānī and Abū al-Shaykh reported that he  said: “Indeed, to Allah—the Exalted
andSublime—belongsthreesanctifiedthings;whoeversafeguardsthemwillbeprotected
by Allah in his religion and worldly life; whoever does not safeguard them will not be
protected by Allah in his religion and worldly life.” He was asked: “What are these
things?” He replied  : “The sanctity of Islam, my sanctity, and the sanctity of my
offspring.”Al-Bayhaqīandal-Daylamīreportedthathesaid:“Aservantwillnottruly
believeuntilIammorebelovedtohimthanhisownself,anduntilmyprogenyismore
belovedtohimthanhisownprogeny,anduntilmyfamilyismorebelovedtohimthanhis
ownfamily.”
Al-BukhārīnarratedinhisrigorouslyauthenticcollectionfromAbūBakral-Yiddīq
thathesaid:“Ohpeople!BevigilantwithMu0ammadwithrespecttohishouseholdand
takecareofthemanddonotharmthem.”Heusedtosay:“ByHiminwhosehandis
mysoul,keepingthetiesofhisrelativesismorebelovedtomethankeepingthetiesof
myownrelatives.”IntheShifā’ofQāXī6IyāX,itisreportedthattheMessengerofAllah
said:“KnowingtheprogenyofMu0ammadisanacquittalfromthehell-fire;lovingthe
progenyofMu0ammadis[safe]passageacrossthe Yirā(thepathoverhell);allegiance
totheprogenyofMu0ammadissafetyfromthetorment.”


3 
WARNING FROM HATRED TOWARDS THEM AND
CAUSING THEM INJURY

AsforthenarrationsthatspeakoftheDivinethreattowardsthosewhohate themand
showthemenmity,theyarenumerous.TheMuslimwhohasconcernforhisreligionmust
bewarnedfromhatinganyonefromthehouseholdoftheMessengerofAllah.That
willharmhiminhisreligionandhereafter,anditiscountedasinjuryandbadtreatment
towardshisProphet.
The scholars—may Allah have mercy upon them—cited the 4ādīth narrations
mentioning that whoever annoys the Prophetic household, then he has annoyed the
Messenger of Allah  , and thatwhoever annoys the Messenger of Allah has annoyed
Allah and is deserving of wrath and curses and included in the severe Divine threat
mentioned in the words of Allah: “Indeed, those who annoy the Allah and His
Messenger,Allahcursestheminthislifeandthenext,andHehaspreparedforthema
Messenger,Allahcursestheminthislifeandthenext,andHehaspreparedforthema
humiliating punishment.”
punishment.” And: “It is not allowed for them to annoy the Messenger of
Allah.”
Allah.” Al-Jabarānīand al-Bayhaqīreportedthatthe MessengerofAllahsaidwhile
onthepulpit:“Whatiswrongwiththosepeoplewhoannoymeandcausemeinjurywith
respect to my progeny and offspring? Certainly, whoever annoys my progeny and
offspring has caused me annoyance, andwhoever causes me annoyance then they have
caused Allah annoyance.” Al-Tirmidhī, Ibn Mājah, and al-4ākim reported that the
MessengerofAllahsaid:“IamwaragainstthosewhowagewaragainstthemandIam
peace with those who are peaceful with them.” Here, he meant his household  . alMullā  6Alī al-Qārī reported a raised [ marfū  6 ]tradition in his Prophetic biography:
“None love us, the Prophetic household, save a pious believer, and not hate us save a
wretchedhypocrite.”Al-Jabarānīandal-4ākimreportedthattheProphetsaid:“Even
if a man stood between the Rukn [east pillar of the Ka 6ba] and the prayer place [of
Ibrāhīm] praying and fasting, if he died while having hatred of the household of
Mu0ammad,hewillenterthehell-fire.”Hesaid:“TheangerofAllahissevereagainst
hewhoinjuresmewithrespecttomyfamily.”Thiswasreportedbyal-Daylamī.

4 
THE VIRTUES OF THE PROPHET’S HOUSEHOLD 

Youshouldknowthat,accordingthepeopleofintellectandinsight,beingconnectedand
relatedtohimisthegreatestprideandmostnoblefeat.Hisancestryandlineageare
themostnoblebecausetheyareconnectedtohimthroughfamilytiesandboundtohim
bytheirroots.Thescholars—mayAllahhavemercyuponthem—areinagreementthat
theesteemed Ahsrāf[descendentsoftheProphet]arethebestofpeopleinpedigree
fromthesideoftheirfathersandgrandfathers,andequalwithothersintheapplication
oftherulingsoftheSacredLawandproscribedpunishments.Therearemanyversesand
4adīthreportsthatexplicitlymentionthevirtueoftheProphet’shouseholdandhow
they are authentically related to their grandfather—the Messenger of Allah  . The
Exaltedsaid:“Allahintendsonlytoremovefromyoutheimpurity[ofsin]ohpeopleof
“Allahintendsonlytoremovefromyoutheimpurity[ofsin]ohpeopleof
thehousehold,andtopurifyyouwithextensivepurification.”
thehousehold,andtopurifyyouwithextensivepurification.”
vepurification.”
The
scholars have said that his statement: “…people of the household…”

household…” includes
boththepeopleofthephysicalhouseofdwelling,andhisrelativeswhoarehishousehold
byrelation.Thereare4adīthnarrationsthathavebeenreportedinsupportofthis.From
thesenarrationsistheonereportedbyImāmA0madfromAbūSa6īdal-Khudrīwho
said:“ThisversewasrevealedconcerningtheProphet,6Alī,Fāima,al-4asan,andal4usayn—mayAllahbepleasedwithallofthem.”Itisauthenticallyreportedthathe
placedagarmentoverthemandsaid:“OhAllah!Thesearethepeopleofmyhousehold
and my close relatives. Remove impurity from them and purify them with an extensive
purification.”Inanothernarrationitstates:“Heplacedagarmentoverthemandplaced
his hand upon them and said: ‘Oh Allah! These are the members of the household of
Mu0ammad, so place Your prayers and blessings upon the household of Mu0ammad,
indeedYouaretheGlorious,Worthyofallpraise.”
Among the Qur’ānic verses that indicate their virtue, are the words of the Exalted:
“Then whoever argues with you about it after [this] knowledge has come to you, say:
‘Come; let us call our sons and your sons, ourwomen and your women, ourselves and
yourselves,
yourselves, then supplicate earnestly together and invoke the curse of Allah upon the

liars.” The scholars of Qur’ānic exegesis said that when this verse was revealed, the
Messenger of Allah  called  6Alī, Fāima, al-4asan, and al-4usayn—may Allah be
pleasedwithallofthem.Hethentook al-4usaynandcarriedhimin his arms,tookal4asanbythehand,andFāimawalkedbehindhimwith6Alibehindher.Hesaid:
“OhAllah!Thesearethemembersofmyhousehold.”Thisverseisanexplicitproofthat
thechildrenofFāimaarecalledhissonsandthattheirrelationtohimissoundand
willbenefittheminthislifeandthenext.
It has been related that once, [the Caliph] Hārūn al-Rashīd asked Imām Mūsā alKāHim:“HowcanyouallsaythatyouaretheoffspringoftheMessengerofAllah
when your real father was   6Alī and one can only ascribe himself to his paternal
grandfather’ssideandnottothesideofone’smaternalgrandmother?”al-KāHimreplied:
“I seek refuge in Allah from the accursed Satan. In the name of Allah, the Most
Compassionate, the Most Merciful: ‘And from his offspring was Dāwūd, Sulaymān,
Ayūb, Yūsuf, Mūsā, and Hārūn; and thus we reward the good doers. And Zakariyyā,
Ya0y
Ya0yā,
0yā, and  6Isā and Ilyās.’
Ilyās.’  6Isā did not have a father and was only connected to the
offspringoftheotherProphetsthroughhismother.Thus,wehavebeenconnectedtothe
offspringofourProphetfromourmotherFāima—mayAllahbepleasedwithher.In
additiontothisohleaderofthebelievers,theverseof Mubāhala 3wasrevealed,andthe
Prophet  called no other than   6Alī, Fāima, al-4asan, and al-4usayn—mayAllah be
pleasedwiththem.”ThiswasmentionedinMajma6al-A0bāb.
Therearemany4adīthnarrationsthatspeakofthevirtueoftheProphetichousehold
and their distinguished traits.Abū Ya 6lā reported from Salama b. al-Akwa6  that the
Prophetsaid:“Thestarsareasecurityforthepeopleoftheheavensandmyhousehold
isasecurity,protectingmynationfromdifferences.”InanarrationfromImāmA0mad
he is reported to have said: “When my household is destroyed, the people of the earth
shall receive the signs theywerewarned about.”Al-4ākim narrated fromAnas  that
theMessengerofAllahsaid:“MyLordpromisedmethatHewillnotpunishthoseof
my household who believe in Allah, the Exalted, with Divine unity and believe in my
message.”
3

Mubāhalareferstothetraditionofprovingone’struthfulnessbycallingtheerringpartytoinvokethe

curseofAllahupontheliar.–
–translator


Al-Tirmidhīreportedthathesaid:“Ileaveamongyouthatwhich,ifyouholdfast
to it,you never go astray after me. One of them is greater than the other: the Book of
Allah,theExaltedandSublime—comingfromtheheavenstotheearth—andmyfamily
andhousehold.Theyshallnotpartwaysuntiltheymeetatthepond,solookwelltohow
youtreatthemafterme.”Itisauthenticallyreportedthathesaid:“Thelikenessofmy
householdamongyouisliketheshipofNū0;whoeverembarksuponitwillbesavedand
whoeverdoesnotshalldrown.”Inanothernarrationitstates:“…whoeverdoesnotshall
bedestroyed.”And:“Thelikenessofmyhouseholdamongyouislikethegateof 4aa
among the children of Israel;whoever enters through it shall be forgiven.”Al-Daylamī
reportedthathesaid:“PrayersareveileduntilprayersaresentuponMu0ammadand
thepeopleofhishousehold.”Imāmal-Shāfi6īsaidinpoetry:

OhhouseholdoftheMessengerofAllah!
LoveofyouisanobligationfromAllahrevealedintheQur’ān
Sufficientforyourtremendousrankisthat
Hewhodoesnotprayuponyouhasnoprayer


Someoftheinvestigatingscholars—mayAllahbringbenefitthroughthem—saidthat
whoever contemplates realitywill realize that the people of the Prophetic household—
savetherareoneamongstthem—arethosewhocarryoutthedutiesofthereligion,call
to the Sacred Law of the Master of the Messengers, fear their Lord, and follow in the
footstepsoftheirgrandfather—andtheonewhoresembleshisfatherhasdonenowrong.
Their scholars are the leaders of the nations and the shining sons that remove
oppression.Theyaretheblessingofthisnationandtheyremovefromiteveryaffliction.
It is a must that in every generation there is found a group of them by whom Allah
removestribulationfromthepeople.Theyareasecurityfortheinhabitantsoftheearth
justasthestarsareasafetyfortheinhabitantsoftheheavens.DidnottheProphetsay:
“Learnfromthemanddonotseektoteachthem.Ifyouopposethemyouarefromthe
partyoftheDevil”?Hasitnotbeenreportedfromhimthatwhoeverholdsfasttothem
willnevergoastrayandthattheywillneverallowonetoenterthedoorofmisguidance

andorexpelhimfromthedoorofguidance?Didhenotsaythattheyareasecurityfor
this nation and that Allah has placed wisdom with them? Did he not say that whoever
detractsfromthemhasexitedfromthereligionofIslam,andthatwhoeverhatesthemis
ahypocrite?DidhenotsaythattheyshallneverdepartfromtheBookofAllahuntilthey
arere-unitedwithitupontheshoreofthepond?
What is the meaning of the rigorously authentic 4adīth in which he  said: “Oh
Fāima! Oh Yafīyya b. 6Abd al-Mualib! Oh sons of   6Abd al-Mualib!Saveyourselves
from the fire, for I can not suffice you one bit from Allah”? The scholars—may Allah
bringbenefitthroughthem—saidthatthereisnocontradictionbetweenthis4adīthand
theother4adīthreportsthatspeakofthevirtue of hishousehold,because this4adīth
means that he  possesses nothing; no benefit or harm for anyone in front of Allah,
nevertheless,Allahgavehimtheabilitytobenefithisrelativesandnationbythegeneral
and specific intercession. He  possesses nothing other that what his Master—the
ExaltedandSublime—hasgivenhim.Thesamecanbesaidregardingtheothernarration
inwhichhesaid:“…IcannotsufficeyouatallinfrontofAllah.”Inotherwords,with
hisselfaloneandwithoutthehonorofintercessionwithwhichAllahhasgiftedhim,or
beingforgivenforhissake.Inthesame4adīth,hepointedtotherightofhislineage
when he said: “…however you are relatives and I shall keeps the ties.” The station of
warningandcausingfearentailedthathespeakwiththeminthisthreateningway,while
atthesametime,incliningtotherightoflineage.
The Prophetic 4adīth narrations authentically establish that the lineage of his
householdshallbenefitthemin thislife andthe next.Fromthesenarrationsis theone
reportedbyA0madandal-4ākim,thattheMessengerofAllahsaid:“Fāimaisapart
ofme.Whoeverangersher,angersme,andwhoevermakesherhappymakesmehappy.
The ties of kinship shall be severed on the Day of Resurrection except my kinship,
lineage,andfamily.”Al-4ākimreportedfromAnasthattheMessengerofAllahsaid:
“My Lord promised me that He will not punish those of my household who believe in
Allah,theExalted,withDivineunityandbelieveinmymessage.”
TheImāmandnotablescholarandthesealoftheverifyingscholars,A0madb.4ajar
al-Haytamī,wasaskedinalegalquery:“Whichofthetwoismorevirtuous;theignorant

Sharīf [descendent of the Prophet  ] or the knowledgeable scholar [who is not a

Sharīf]?Whichofthetwoismoredeservingofrespectiftheyaretogether;whichofthem
shouldbegivencoffeefirstorwhichofthetoshouldhavehishandkissedfirst?”He
responded:
Bothofthempossesstremendousvirtue.AsfortheSharīf,itisbecauseofthe
nobleportioninsidehimthatisunparalleledtoanything.Baseduponthis,some
scholarshavesaid:“Ishallnotdeclareanythingequaltohisportion.”Asfor
thepracticingscholar,hisvirtueliesinthebenefitshebringstotheMuslimsand
hisguidancetothemisguided.ThescholarsarethesuccessorstotheMessengers
andtheyhaveinheritedtheirknowledgeandsciences.Itisadutyupontheone
whoisgrantedsuccesstoobserveproperrespectandhonorboththeAshrāfand
thescholars.The Sharīfistheonewhoshouldbeservedfirstifboth[heandthe
scholar] are together.ThisisbecausetheProphetsaid:“Giveprecedenceto
theQuraysh…”andbecauseofthenobleportionwithinhim.Whatismeantbya

Sharīf is he whose linage goes back to al-4asan and al-4usayn—may Allah be
pleasedwith them both—and their households. Peace be with you—andAllah,
theExaltedknowsbest.




















5 
THE BENEFIT OF ASCRIPTION TO HIM 

Therearerigorouslyauthentic4adithreportsstatingthatascriptiontohimisabenefit
inthislifeandthenext.Amongthesereportsishisstatement:“Everyrelationthrough
bothbloodandmarriageshallbeseveredontheDayofResurrection,exceptmyrelation
bybloodandmarriage.ThiswasnarratedbyIbn6Asākirfrom6Umarb.al-Khaāb.
This4adīthanditslikesprovethetremendousbenefitofascriptiontohim.
The scholars say that this report does not contradict the other reports in which he
encouragedhishouseholdtofearAllah,haveaweofHim,andobeyHim,andinwhich
hesaidthathecannotsufficethemfromAllahonebit,andthathedoesnotpossessthe
ability to benefit or harm anyone by himself—besides the intercession and forgiveness
grantedtohim.Hesaidthesethingstoinstillfearinthem.Al-Bazzārandal-Jabarānī
and others reported in a long 4adīth: “…What is wrong with people who claim that
closenesstomeinlineage shallnot benefit.Everylineage andmeansis severedonthe
Day of Resurrection except for my lineage and means. The ties of my kinship shall be
kept in the life of this world and the next.” Imām A0mad, al-4ākim, and al-Bayhaqī
reportedfromIbnMas6ūdwhosaid:“IheardtheMessengerofAllahsayuponthe
pulpit: ‘What is wrong with those people who say that the Messenger’s ties of kinship
shall not benefit his people on the Day of Resurrection. Nay, by Allah, the ties of my
kinshipshallbekeptinthisworldandthehereafter.Ohpeople!Indeed,Ishallprecede
youtothepond.”


CONCLUSION



Thisiswhathasbeencompiledbytheauthor.MayAllah,theExalted,rewardhimwith
good. This iswhat has been edited and published by me. All praise is due to Allah the
Generous, He who by His bounty, all good acts are completed. May Allah send His
prayersandpeaceuponourliegelordMu0ammadandhisprogeny.

—theonepooruntohisLord:
Yūsufb.al-SayyidHāshimal-Rifā6ī
27thMu0arram,1415Hijrī
June7th,1994
Kuwait
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